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Guide to Closing of Winter Vacation Dormitory in 2023

1. Guide to Closing of Winter Vacation Dormitory in 2023

  A. Subject to Move-out: All dormitory residents of winter vacation of 2023

  B. Move-out Date: Until 2024. 2. 20.(Tue) 12:00 ※ Must be punctual

  C. Guidance by Move-out Type

    1) Winter Vacation Move-out* : You must clean the room and take out all luggage in the room by the 

deadline for moving out, and move out after opening all drawers.

    2) Temporary Residents during the closing period : Applicable only to those who have completed payment 

of temporary residency expenses

      - Temporary residents are required to stay in their current rooms during the winter vacation period without 

any additional movement.

      - Cleaning of the rooms on the day of departure is mandatory for all temporary residents during the 

closing period; no exceptions will be made.

      - Temporary residents during the closing period must ensure to check the notice regarding ‘Guide to 

Temporary Residency for Winter Vacation Dormitory Closure Period’ posted on the dormitory website.

       

□ Additional information for temporary residents during the closing period

○ Room relocation for Spring semester of 2024: On Tuesday, February 27th, between 13:00 and 17:00,

move to the room assigned for the Spring semester of 2024.

○ Pre-move-in Registration Process for Spring semester of 2024

- Bongsa-gwan‧Hwamok-gwan: Between 13:00 and 17:00 on Monday, February 26th, submit the move-in

documents to the dormitory assistant counseling room for the spring semester and proceed with move-in

registration.

- BTL: Between 13:00 and 17:00 on Tuesday, February 27th, submit the move-in documents to the BTL

dormitory operation office for the spring semester and proceed with move-in registration

※ Temporary residents must note that failure to submit move-in documents within the specified period will result

in the absolute inability to pre-move for the Spring semester. (Strict adherence to the deadline is required)

- Guidance on move-in documents will be announced later on the dormitory website.

□ Room inspection for temporary residents during the closing period before the pre-move-in

○ All temporary residents must undergo a cleaning inspection by the Residents' Council, Resident

Assistants, and BTL Operators (Cheomseong, Myeongui, Nuri residents) by 13:00-17:00 on February

26th (Mon.).

- The cleaning scope and important notes must be confirmed in the 「Guide to Temporary Residency for

Winter Vacation Dormitory Closure Period」 announcement.

  D. Room Inspection: 2024. 2. 20.(Tue.) 18:00∼21:00

    1) On the day of check-out, a thorough inspection of the room will be carried out, and all those subject to 

check-out(moving) must clean their own dormitory room, take out all their belongings. The remaining 

baggage can be disposed by housing office (when you check-out, all drawers must be open)

∙In case of poor cleaning in the area for common use in the room (Cheomseong·Myungyui: indoor toilet,

shower room), high penalties are imposed on all members of the household (shared responsibility)

∙Recognize that poor cleaning of the room and not taking out personal belongings are acts that cause

considerable damage to the next moving-in students.

    2) During the inspection of the room, if the condition of tidying, arranging and cleaning is poor, the next 

semester's move-in may be canceled due to the imposition of high penalty points, and in case of 

damage or loss of the dormitory assets such as various facilities and furnishings, compensation must be 

made.
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    3) It is expected that many people will move on the day of check-out, so take special care not to cause 

any loss of luggage while moving (the person is responsible for the loss)

  E. Other Inquiries

   

Dormitory Administration office 

(Jilri-gwan)
(053)950-6681∼2

Dormitory Administration 

office (Cheomseong-gwan)
(053)950-4045

Dormitory Administration office 

(Nuri-gwan)
(053)950-4047

Cheomseong·Myeongui 

BTL Operation office
(053)940-0231

Nuri-gwan BTL Operation office (053)714-3000

Dormitory Website http://dorm.knu.ac.kr Dormitory e-mail housing@knu.ac.kr

Dormitory Address ○○-gwan, Kyungpook Univ. Dormitory, 80 Daehakro, Buk-gu, Daegu, Korea

Myeongui-gwan Address Myeongui-gwan, 16, Dongseong-ro 4-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu, Korea

[Dormitory Assistant Staff Contacts] ※ Working hours: everyday 21:00∼24:00

Bongsa(D) Hwamok(F) Cheomseong(I) Myeongui(J) Nuri(K)

950-4064 950-4066
(M) 940-0206

(F) 940-0207
661-0321

(M) 714-3606

(F) 714-3607

  

Dean of Kyungpook National University Dormitory


